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'Skin Of Our Teeth'
Presented At SCS
by Pat Hayft
Thornton Wilder'• play,
dlfflcult play to produce. He
''Skin of °'1r Teeth. '' will be
believes tboee who have a pan

.:z:op~:s~y5:~~ -~o::e~~=;
by the theater depanemmt ol
St. Cloud Sta~ College, under
the dlrec:tion of Dr. Keith
MkhaeL Performanc:ea will be
held ln Strwart Hall audi-

Volume XLll No. 14

IO~~attendln,gthilplay,"
oaysDr.Mkhael,"wlllopend

:W.,":;...~:V~at~

CDIDDHDfed Or. Michael. U ia
apparant the play is• comedy
with a 'bite'.
. Thornton Wilder ha.I something eerloua to aay lnblaplay,

-aays U ln Dr.
Mlcbael, but
be
a humorous
way.
'Ibis .. what
""""" the
d1l6cult
lo perfect.
The- play
• a comedy with aerioua ovalOnea. 1be acton muat bMDd
the .elementl in a harmonious
ft!lallonahlp.
Nqt only is the acting more
than challentilng, the llgbllng

~aeta~':b~Ya!;~~

1'be eet ia one of the ~ of
the college and the lightlng ia a
moat- complez. operation. An
eumple of how predee and
lodmlcaltbe
be
la
ofa
houae to
In Atlantic C
lo the
aame bouae whJch le almoat

A ~
-~ and a -downcut dlno.aur Join the Antrobua houaehold
In the College Theatre's produdion of Thornton Wilder's "The Skin of Our Teeth"
this weekerul. " Tk:kela still are available for performances at 8 p.m. Saturday and
2 p.m. Sunday In Stewart Hall auditorium. Pictured, from left, are Dennis Paver
(IJllll,DD10th), Doil_Boros, Jim Pehler (clinosaur) and Joan Chalka.

....

NSA Begins _Weekend
Of-Speeches, Seminars
wut=~~~JI =.em:=r===
•

by L o ; , ~

(Natioaal -StudmlAooodatlon)
....,.,.,..._ ' lnduq,d. In the
ecbedule .W. be an a.rt ahow,

a Ulerary maguinediKuulon.
and a contl!mporary preeenta-.
~vmAll~m8::i1:
open to both $ L Cloud State
otudealo and delepm.
From 5 to 10 p.m. today
ilelegaleo lrom 8-JO collegeo
will be The lint
eemlnar, a dlacuulon on the

1!17:!>~t
°tf ~b~
Brown Hall auditorium. ·
Reglatration will continue at
8 a.m. tomorrow. Following

at 9 a.m. will be welcoming

~~!.-=-,:::
Wlegut, chairman· of the NSA
Dr. Dale Patton,

conference;

=1n~~~
dam .or students; and the national offlcen or NSA.

andAt

i!i':;!.!.11:1-~ d e n ~

llwiDg the banquet at
6,30 p.m., Mr. Harvey Waugh
will speak aboutcontemporary

American compoeen and thdr
problems. Saturday evening

::U.~..,;.'! ;~~

Teeth.•• and a •pedal cut
party. Sunday the co'!ferena, ..
will coodude with the regional •

bualneu - ·
A SL Cloud State atude:nt
with cerebral pally n...i, tnu,.
sportation,_ from Rlchmond to
acbool every Monday morning
and a return. ride every Friday
afternoon lo order to continue
her ochoollog.
U any penon la able to help
or needa more information they
are asked to contact Mr. Stan
Knoz.. 313 Stewart Hall

Muaic students will perform
in a vocal and inatrumental
redial Wednesday at·Sl Cloud
State College.

fain. During thil time there
wlll · also be a national af-

in Gray Campua School auditorlum.
Soprano soloist, will be
Shirley Dahl, Atwater; Cbriatine Friauf, Litchfield, and
Sharon Allen, SL Cloud.
Piano aolosista will be
Virginia Larson, SL Cloud;
Mn. Pamela Wella Hanson,
Annandale; Bill Rou . .Minneapolls; and Tom KujaWa, Rioe.
John Moore, SL Cloud, will
play a violin solo.
Dennis Oslund, Mora, and
Bill Kimball, SL Cloud, will
be tenor aolo,lsta. Also op the
program la a vocal trio featurlng Janet Clark, Brainerd;
Lavon Freitag, Braham; and
Joyce Dahl, Atwater.
.J

fain eemmar.

.

Inlerrelailonahlpe between
tallh, religion, and culture will
be the topic of Dr. James Sheridan in Brown Hall auditorium
at 1:30 p.m. Dr. Sheridan will
be discussing how science and
religion have affected our beritage in the arts.
Literature, music and art
will be combined in a show
given by three SL Benedic;t
teachers. For the basis of their

presentation they selected a contemporary poem which was
aeot to the art department to
be illustrated.. Later, both of
the pieces of art were given to

the effort of

people

working for over als. weeb.
Dr. Mkhael choee ''Sldn of
Our Teeth" btcauae it . . . a

=
-one. -the
=-:!ti~::
r~=~

~ ~~

c:haraelen on the m,ge; other
tb:nel fbey areactononaatqe.·
The atory ortbe play la one
ldliDc the trials and trlbula- ·
tiom of the llvin&,, portrayal
by • family, We
thinp u flood&, and a ~
c:auat o( many wan. Evm.
though ll oounds qulle it is a moat bumorou.a theatri-

cal S
- ome of the cbaracten include, Sablna.themald~ idtaa of her own about
the lamlly'o - . . , played
by Helm Paul; Mr. Anlrobuo,

~=t-=

::i
Bora.;

Mn. Antrobua. the
woman throu,gbout the a&'el
who bu ·held the family to.
ptber' and taken. care or the
dilldren, played by Joan ·
Cbaika; and the •,
Glad.YI and Henry, who do
~
cblldrm obould
do
but do anyway,
played-by
Donna Pedenon and Tom Bua.bee.

Thirty Five State High Schools Attend
Annual Speech Festival Ai St. Cloud
The fourteenth annual high
ocbool ftollval t. being
held today on St. Cloud Staie
campuo 35 .ocboot. being
rep,-ntod.

.

Hlsbocboot.a-.itocto-

dude Altkln, Albany,

ville.

Brooten.

e.a.n..

Bumaville.

Catbedral, Cenlmnia1, Columbia Helghta, · "Delano, Detroit
Lakeo, Fairfax. Gllberl, G....,_
way, Grove City, Holdingford.
Hutchinaoo. Jefferson, McGregor, Milaca, Memorial
High. Mora. Morris, Mound,
Mounds View, Orone, Park.era

~~°'tu= g~
Rapids,
Staples,
Wublngton and

Hip.

Waconl.a,
Tedmlca1
.

Cloud Stale, COmmmlo Carlene
Students attending are divided. into two divia.lona: Dlvlaion.
Widma'. ooeoltheco-cbalrmeo
A foradvancedatudenta ln three
for the ......
areas, manuacrlpt rm.ding. imStudmD who reoetve a
promptu speaking, and extemauperior rating in all three
poraneous speaking; Dlvlaion · evmta of their dlvlaion will be
B for beginning aqd advanced.
awardedatr.?Phy;tcbolanhlpa
stu.denta in oral lnterpretatlon.
may be awarded. 'lbele will
orlgtna.l oratory~ and estembe awarded at an evenlng banquet at 6 p. m. Partidpanta
poraneoua speaking.
'The two-.fold purpoee of the
will !be coUeg. tbealle
ietti.val la to be aKrVlcetohlgb
production thil evening.
Judpe for the day'• events
IChool atudenta whereby students are provided with a plat~
will be faculty members. Cocbalrmen are Carlene Widmer,
form experience with p ~
alonal aitidlm and a means
junior &om Savaae, and Didt
of acquainting high adlool stuShoen, junior from Annandale.
dents and coaches with tbe.taff
Mr. JameaPUrtt,ueutantproand program of the 1peech and
of and
theatre. lo
the
advber"for
the
evml.
~ ot ·St.

""°'

Students To Present
Recitals Wednesday

Hall will be the student and
culture aeaion. Student g~
vemment and culture will be
dllcuued ln room 102. In

:m~the~U:~ood-

::n~-.:J'rtJ!n:U~
~
quired
70

ia dlfflmlt to perform. it ian't
pn,duoed wry oftm. evm
lhougb it .. one of Wllder's
'better play:a.
· · ,.
Thia play will p~ the

~

~ufe':tb}~'; ':e/~

Dr. Arthur Housman, right, signs one of the oertlficaleo to be awarded to
superior studenls in a High School Speech Fes(ival Friday al SL Cloud Slale
College. Carlene -Widmer, left, junior from Savage, holds the lrophy which-will
be presented to any student who earns a superior in three events. She and Richard
Shoen, center, junior from Annandale, are general co-chairmen and Dr. Housman
is chairman of the speech and dramatic art department. Some 250 students from
50 scl!ools are· expected to compete.
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•.Are ·Horrors Of Phillip Wiley

Ap~g In Modern World?
A cmlury ago Julm Veme predlcled IIUbmarineB and electrldly
In hla Twaq ' Tbouand i....,_ Under tbe Sm. Today"°""""
llclioD . - l'hllllp Wiley- ·o f tbehorron oftbermo-nudear
war and . - U - with vivid lmaglnallon tbe allermalh of oudi
a boloauul: Will people of followlng gmaallon marwl at tbe
aa:uracy of Wiley'• predldlona mud, . . do of Jula

~ ~ b u c o m o:aloagway In tbeluttwedyymn. 'l'be
. German V-2 rodrm of ·!be World War II "8ve apanded Into
ICBM'• capihle of cleatrojbig tbe human._,
·. 'l'llme iobo . , . _ ~ tbe wondera of a "world made for
· · -,,. .ror dmiocracy" 1100D found to dlamay that tbe world
wao mi.Yibin& bat Afe. And..,_tbmnatl!-have...,._lnlo
a raa: that lo-bolh ludlcrouo and fit.-,iag. Boch Fut and Wmt
.,._ oboaled . PBACB, PEACE and at tbe time devollod
- - of ...... a n d -· of time lo cleftlapDg . . . . . and
boaor-bolh-<;IYIDII"~--:
. .
On Odobir' :1&, 1116'" ' 'l'be People'• Illpubllc of Clalna a-,._ .., . - clnb: ·1n a Ulw-Pldng.._a~
. . - tbe a . - . ~ -that"tbelnllQ'cmtbe
putlalhalllqof--llpedbytbeUdod Sia-, 8-ln,
and tbe Soviet Union
ID Jab- 11163,-a big fnmd to ·
foal t b e - - of !be wodd."
·< ..
UubluiJaloV Clalna doa - -- t b e - t h a t - a D
(................ Albania, Clllna,CUbaandFnmoe)Mft
llped Ilda b9I.Y ud Pftllllloed-lo adbenlo tbe beaalasof....,.
liar - , . ID the ~
and under~- •
It lo a - . and am that Cldaa alao lpmed, that tbe - a l
.......,,_-.IID.tbe.-'•allnooplmebaadoc:numoal>- '
~-lbelnllq-patlnloellod
· !!fallam could be llllllmd lo ~ddldza,Jaaaaadbm:

ID'..,_,,,

lo__,

--illll
":.:....-=
.::,_~~=-i:.:= :~ r;:;::

--: r-llb<rioi.~~
....;?:!;
=-.haw1:::..8:•
If
doia't"
tbe-•
Man
j<ou

lo

. ·and

Jiallcy
lnevtible.'
aplodelllldou--. ~~
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Weather Ball

NORTHWESTERN
1111 -1 TRUST CO.
6th A - and 1st St. So.

.

.
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Great Issu~s Discusses
Contemporary Problems

--

_,._
SUISCIIIE
IOW
II
Hlf

NICE

BRICms
SUNDAY,
NOVEMBER 15th

Olp . . . ...__._.. . . . . . . . . .

....... ct.di..-, .....:
...... _ _
...n.ca.a..
__ ..._...__•n•

CLUIDGIIIIIO

0

MONDAY,
NOVEMBER 16th

I YEAR $12

0 6 - . $6 :

COJU.Bilffl-l'i'INT
OFAOLTYME..a

BOTTI.ED BY

BERNICK'S

dazzling
Fall brilliance

,A.rtcarved
..

........

VJS...•-

9:00 a.m., Adult Bib5e Oass

_Just West of the Cloverleof in East St. Cloud

11:151&

, _

- . ....,s..o-.--.-

Students especially
invited

DI,4U(OND RINGS

_._.seyw

Then'• • bNath of Sprinc m our ~
Stars by
A,tearved.' This -natienally -f• ~ ritle: "'•'-"· ~ crftltecl 50 miaion
riocs fOI'" AITleric:an br;cfes. T,u__. doamond quaUl)o - ~
fo,p,a,ma..-ntvalue .
A. IONNIT STAii SIT
L M-owN hAI SO
C. MllAD STM RT

DIAL 252-1742

---....---:
FEILER JEWELERS

~1ai-.f2S,o..OOb9e-l;e.Sl7S.CIOt_..._taD.aD
• ..,..,O,da1
fJO.oa
1100..00 •i.·,o...w .. fn.JO

.,..,.·, 0...:-1 ..

"SI. Ooud's FilU!SI Diamond Store"
821 Sr. Gormo;n
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Minnesota All-Stars, Hoskie
Wr~tl,~rs Meet Next Thursday
SL Cloud State"• Wratllng
Hualde'a tadde the Minne.ota

. ~o.!nt:° fgm..;niF!:

Co-

man Hall, oouth . , 'l'ldma are 60 cmll for atudmla and 76 centa. adulta. ·
of 18 ,......,....,
.tao competed ln the Olympic
tnala in New York City ln
Aucuat, .the AII-Slan&ff~

Km~~~-=
son. 147 pound.I, both from
St. Cloud Stale.

of the a-t ...,..
ever -...embled anywbae at
anytlJbe. On paper we don't
mnd a chance but mall:bm
aren't won on paper, lhey're
won on the mat. ..
Lut year the vanity H.,.

:!.!t..~~oo:.:=. ~a-=:-=~
Sia-.

~

.-

·

. placed

Mb.

In the National

Ille~ A.~wlll-=-:-il~ . ( N ~ ~ ' ° : " : I : 1963pow,da Lomi1e Rubio, a-Ual- '.6' lollm_will be t h e ~
ol ~ pappier 'twtm and Larry Helnmn1, all
and runner-up lil tbe N.c:A.A.
ol~wer'eniunedtothe U,S.
loumameal; AllleLoon.lonner
~ .,..Wnc 1o11m u alMankato 8lale . . -, who
........._ Cllhervanlty-_ , _
oecoad . ID the 1960
lo watm will be Dave Goldm,
NCAA ~ al , 137
1'7 pound lr<>m

1e7';!:: · ~un1o~..S::-!':,

~ . ; . . . ; ' a1
lr<>m Bm,Jdj1 Slate; andlonner

NAIA cbamplom. GarySmltb,

191 pouoda, and G.-ant Nol-

loo, and Boo Tuln, 157
pouoda, a1oo a oallooal JUDlo,
. coll,ge w!nnu.

Seventy Roles Open
For One Ad Plays

Shoe Hall Leaders
In Dorm Football

The dl.-og daaa of 1964
wW bold tryouts next Monday
and :luelday (or fourtem. one
• ad playa lo be preaenled OD
llecembe, 7, 8, 8Dd 10.
Intra-colJegiatt: football i,
The dlrectora invite all lnmded but dorm football ii .
going -,troµg. M the eeuon
progreua, ' lnto the · lut few
the leaden of -=I> ...... on the stag,edoor,.Wannounce
gue bec!ome more certa1n. _ the Ume and ,.i- of ttyoula
lo, play. Tbe,e will be
70 roles open thll ,euon.

=J;=•~.!_>'~

F~l~,.:.n~~

~~!;!:'J:.
~.:;
leaden, B and D Door two,
Shoesoaku ball, bout 3-0 and
3-1 recordawhllelnlequethree
E Door with a 4,.() record"and
K Door 2-0, Shoemaker ball,
are the CWTl!llt leaden.a

Complelelequeataodlop

"'"'
~l

Wloa

GOoor
Fftoo,
4 " C&ae 12
C" ,2
H" n
D " n
J .. ,2
....... 2
BDoor
D " 12
1 !' Cue '1

J .. n
4"C&aefl
·1 .ea~e 3

EDoor
•K " fl
2"C&aefl
A Door

C " n
1 " Caae 12
3 .. ca..

~

5
4
3
2 .
1
0
0
~

-

0
0
1

3

3
4
4

3

0

3
1
1
0

l

1
2
3

4
2 ·
2
2
1
0

. 0

0
1
2
2
3
3

0

~ONSIDERING
UFE INSURANC_E?
When

)'OU

receivr9 your

· ln,m
College
Life,why
not 'moke
on

appointment or,d look into
our pJon.

I

I

" lluu'· Bob Gene
• Moen lobot Momont _

.. the only C!mJP.ill!y selli
exclusively to College Men

The College Life
Insurance Company
of America
St. Cioud, Minnesota·

Kappa Delta Phi Holds
Information Meeting
Fall quarter nomlna&na
~ve been made for Kappa

Data flu. an honor sodtty ln

education. ;, - •
.
An information meetlng wUl
be held Monday "at " p. m. ln
tie Joymr-Haydm rooms of
Garvey Comm.om for atudmtl
who recdved lnvitationi to bea,me memben. .
Students lnvik!d to become
members of the aodety are
-tlc record
lo,and
att
- believed
acboluto

have blghproleuionalandperaonal ltandaµds.
One who · bu been lnttialed
lo memberah.lp ft11L81mamember for life.

Severson.To Begin
Sports Ed aass

A baaketball apol'U educa•
lion dua wlll meet next Thun~ at 8 p: m. ln Eutman

Coach .. Red" Severson will
lmtru.ct any lntuated ltudents
on the baaic fundamentaJa and
udinktUN of baaketball.

Dr. Budd Anend'i
&location ~

Here And There
Phillips l.ttture •

SmaleOfEYalls

°'·

Jock l'hllllpa, cbalnoan
of Ille pbllcoophy . , _ _
wUl pre.mt an llluatra.led leehue of hia ncml trlp lhroush
the MkkUe Eut at • meeting
.of the St. Cloud 8lale Coll,ge
chapler of fbl Della ~
Monday at the Wqon Wheel.
The pcocram wW be pn-

-

::ciniZ ·.,5'~
Phi Delta Kappa
. •

-oa)
lratendty
ln educa.Uon.

Friday, November 13
8 p.m. Colleae play, .. mdn
of Ow- ,,_"-SB ...i.
Saturday. November 14
8 p.m. Coll,ge play.
Sunday, NOVl'mber 15
2 t,m. ~ play.

= ~~-=
11D

ln--

lo, - -

!'v..t~-=-~~

16 ,
7 p.m. German aub-Rm.
10 Rlvenlew.
Tueoday, 17
" p.m. SodalAdlvltlmmeet...-SH 204.
7 p.m. Hlllory-~IOI

0.. Geoap F. Budd, - - .
ol St. Cloud 8lale Collea,.
·
•-o_
flbe
,...-_
of
--of

~forTmdoer-

~il'."c. ·- T

ID
BeallowBI_. . . . . . . . . .
Coo.-

---->
lot, of Ille

for --

N.-

,vwiDQ,bp.

of Tmdoer

.

mack bar TV room.

Slailenl Smale Agma

-·--

The lollowloa·la the apnda
for nezt MODday'•StudentSen-

..-...r-

ate

Tft:uurer'• report.

~;e..,:r;~eo.
eo....- ,_.,.., - -

national .tudmla; 8tudmt IJle..
00WU
- l ~ Sludmt o
e

._d

Old B...,_,
by
chairman of Publlcation•

=~=
Board. a Oironide editor and

on all campua bulld1np chedt

cuhlng poUciel on campua. _
New Bualneu.

Anno!,,,.,.,...,,..

DiolaS,-,.-SO.-
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HEY YOU!!
Hay Rides - Sletgh Rides
Horseback Riding

Game goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola gives you that big, bold taste.
Always just r_
ight, , .
never too sweet ... ~efreshes best. . ·

GROUPS WELCOME
·•

1200 ACRES
•25 MILES OF TRAILS
• LODGE, REFRESHMENTS
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Coke

FOR INFORMATION

CALL 251-1994

or Better ·Yet See Dick or Toy
At The College Bookstore
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